
Suggestions: Charter a bus or public transportation
All parents/staff chaperones must have a valid background check within 

Every school is required to provide a minimum of 1 adult per 10 students
      the last 365 days

register

they can 
get started 
right away!
Many students already have the skills they
need—sign them up today to help them
discover the possibilities.

Do your students have a passion for social change? Do they look at the world around
them and believe things can be done differently? Do they want to make a difference,
but need encouragement to reach their potential? 

... if they could learn the leadership, teamwork,
and project management skills they need to
start their journey as a young activist. Be the
Difference leadership conference will teach
students how to identify their leadership style,
how to build a strengths-based team, and 
how to successfully organize and manage
any project.

cost

10 students | $2,000
20 students | $3,400
30 students | $4,800

meals
Lunch: Students must bring a sack lunch and water bottle
Snacks provided at the event

transportation & Chaperones

imagine...

10 students | $1,500
20 students | $2,200
30 students | $2,900

Who|when|where
6th-8th Graders
October 11 and November 8 
9a-2p
Washington International School

      3100 Macomb Street NW, Washington DC

One day two days

https://form.jotform.com/220933854847163


Who am I as a leader?

Who are we as a team?

How do we get
anything done? 

Team Project

Strength-based
leadership
Mind/Map/Venn
Diagram
DISC Assessment
What is my
leadershp style?

Stages of teamwork
Instant Challenge:
plan/do/check/act

Intro to Agile Project
Management

Work as a team on a
real world project
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be the
difference

DAY ONE



How do I communicate
effectively?

How do we handle
challenges?

My communication
style
Understanding
communication
Passive, Aggressive,
Assertive
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DAY TWO

Where do ideas
come from? 
When is conflict
helpful?

Advanced Agile
tools

be the
difference

How do we get
started? 


